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Introduction had developed after an episode of minor trauma. This
was her first ulcer. She did not complain of rest pain
Subintimal recanalisation in the femoropopliteal seg- and had no symptoms of claudication although her
ment is now an established technique in our de- mobility was limited by osteoarthritis in both knees.
partment with good long-term results. The technique She had a past history of hypertension for which she
has also been successfully used in iliac occlusions, was taking nifedipine 30 mg twice daily. She was also
and in occlusions of the calf vessels, it has made a on aspirin 150 mg daily. There was no other relevant
substantial impact on the treatment of chronic critical past medical history.
ischaemia. Perforation of a vessel whilst attempting a On physical examination, she was in sinus rhythm
recanalisation is a complication which may result in with a pulse rate of 92, and a blood pressure of 150/
abandonment of the procedure. Embolisation of the 80. On examination the femoral pulses were present
occluded segment of the artery where the perforation but no other pulses were felt distally. There was a
has occurred is a useful method of controlling blood 1.5 cm diameter ulcer over the distal left tibia. A duplex
loss in the tissues, particularly in a hypertensive patient scan revealed a 5 cm occlusion of the proximal pop-
where such a complication causes pain and discomfort liteal artery, with refilling via collaterals of the above
from the extravasation of blood into the tissues. We knee popliteal artery. Run-off into the foot was noted
have previously reported a successful outcome fol- to be via the anterior tibial artery only. Arteriography
lowing a perforation, either at the same sitting or confirmed the presence of a 5 cm popliteal artery oc-
subsequently once the perforation has healed, with or clusion. There were two calf run-off vessels, the pos-
without the help of coil embolisation. We report a case terior tibial artery being occluded.
in which a perforation occurred which required coil Subintimal recanalisation of the occlusion was at-
embolisation to control the bleeding into the tissues tempted but a perforation occurred in the middle of
surrounding the popliteal artery which was causing the occlusion. The patient felt pain in the back of the
the patient a lot of discomfort. A successful re- knee upon perforation. Initial attempts to create an
canalisation was subsequently achieved and the em- alternative dissection route were unsuccessful and
bolisation coil removed during the same procedure. because of increasing discomfort due to extravasation
from her perforation, it was felt that the procedure
had to be abandoned and therefore, a 5 mm em-
bolisation coil was deployed in the middle of theCase Report
occlusion, just above the level of the perforation. The
rationale for coil embolisation was to stop furtherAn 82-year-old female patient presented with a 6-
extravasation in the tissues surrounding the poplitealmonth history of an ulcer of her left lower leg which
artery, which might jeopardise important collaterals.
A check angiogram following embolisation dem-
* Please address all correspondence to: A. Bolia, Department of onstrated minimal flow into the calf via collaterals,Radiology, Leicester Royal Infirmary NHS Trust, Infirmary Close,
Leicester LE1 5WW, U.K. suggestive of damage to important collaterals feeding
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Fig. 1. (a) A 5 cm occlusion is present in the proximal popliteal
artery. (b) Following perforation, extravasated contrast can be seen
in the soft tissues of the popliteal fossa. The arrow points to where
the embolisation coil has been placed. (c) Despite significant delay,
no contrast was seen to fill the popliteal or the run-off arteries.
the distal popliteal artery, as a result of the inter-
vention. This may have been due to compromise of
the collaterals joining the above-knee popliteal artery,
just beyond the occlusion, either from dissection that
Fig. 2. (a) A successful subintimal recanalisation was eventually
was extended beyond these collaterals causing them achieved and despite the presence of the embolisation coil (arrow)
the flow through the recanalised segment was not impaired. (b) Thedamage or due to an extension of the haematoma
embolisation coil has been extracted using the Amplatz goose-neckaround the popliteal artery which may have caused
snare. Satisfactory post-angioplasty result was achieved.
sufficient compression of these small collaterals, thus
compromising flow into the distal popliteal artery. At without the need of any safety wire in the newly
this point, the patient started complaining of numbness recanalised channel. Since the subintimal channel is
and pain in the left leg describing the foot as feeling smooth and disease free, re-crossing the newly formed
‘‘dead’’. Had the procedure been abandoned at this channel is not usually a problem, and from our ex-
point, the patient would have required bypass surgery perience, there are no risks involved in such a man-
to restore her distal circulation. In view of her age and oeuvre. The patient made a good recovery and her
the prospect of possible distal bypass surgery, it was ulcer had healed when reviewed in out patient clinic
felt that further attempts should be made to recanalise after 2 months.
the occluded vessels. Hence, a further attempt at sub-
intimal recanalisation was made with an entry site
into the dissection made more proximal to the per-
foration and an alternative route of dissection found. Discussion
A successful re-entry was achieved into the distal
popliteal artery. A 5 mm diameter balloon was used Percutaneous subintimal recanalisation of occlusions
of the femoropopliteal segment is now an establishedto dilate the extraluminal channel. Following balloon
dilatations excellent flow was achieved through this technique in our department providing good im-
mediate and long-term results.1–3 The technique hasrecanalised segment with no impairment to flow noted
at the site of the embolisation coil. However, it was felt been applied to iliac occlusions4 and vessels of the calf
in patients with chronic critical ischaemia.5–9 It has alsothat the presence of the coil may encourage thrombus
formation in due course and therefore a 5 mm Amplatz been used anecdotally in subclavian, brachial10 and
profunda occlusions. A perforation, whilst performingGoose-neck snare was used to extract the coil. The
Goose-neck snare passed easily to the level of the coil, intraluminal or subintimal angioplasties is considered
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a significant complication, particularly if this is not below-knee bypass, whereas prior to our intervention,
she would have had above-knee bypass.self-limiting. Such a perforation may require coil em-
In our experience, however, it is a rare complicationbolisation, particularly in hypertensive patients, where
whereby the patients circulation is compromised suf-the patient feels the symptoms due to extravasation
ficiently to require immediate bypass surgery. Out ofof blood into the tissues around the perforated artery.
over 700 subintimal femoropopliteal recanalisation, 10If a perforation occurs during subintimal re-
patients (<1.5%) required emergency bypass surgerycanalisation, it may be possible to create an alternative
to restore distal circulation (unpublished figures).dissection channel and if re-entry is successful beyond
This case demonstrates that even when the per-the level of the perforation, then balloon dilatation of
foration has been embolised, it may be possible, withthis channel results in a successful outcome, the site
perseverance, to have successful outcome at the sameof the perforation sealing itself, presumably from the
sitting, in order to avoid bypass surgery for the patient.occluding material that is compressed against the site
of the perforation. Once a channel has been created,
the flow is preferentially down the artery, thus en-
couraging the site of the perforation to seal itself. References
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